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)Hi ce ? 
ass ee da y 
Student Council 
To Petition For· 
1st 
AStt To H_old Meeting 
During 75th Anniversary 
1 Wilson Journeys 
IT o ECPD Meet 
I 
In New York 
C. V. A. Corrects 
Star Times On 
------- - --- ----- -- • 
Blue Key, Student Council Smoker Meet in s- :o Start At 12:45 
In A :1di to rium; Classes 
T o St art Lat e 
F~Wse St"·tement Ever y s tudent of M.S.M. wi ll be ~J ~ · given a chance th is Friday after-
By Bill Murn ey 
---~ ..,.._,N,. . Th e M.S.M. Stude nt Counc il con-
By Jam es J . Jel inek ., __ -- -- - - - -- J The Ca m pus Veterans Associa -
_..,.,..=,,··'" noon to meet and sup port t heir 
T l M . · S · f I 
school gr idiron at a m ass meet ing 
le is soun ection ° tie souri , Rolla, Missouri. I tioli feels itself oblio-ed to clarify 
D W .I T A k ~ 
sc heduled in th e auditorium of 
A merican Society of Engin eer ing Among tho se giving addr ess es ea n I son o S its position regarding a statement 
P ar ker H all. T he meeting will 
,-~:z'., 
'm'i 
cnecl fo r i ts fi rst meet ing of t he 
i94 6-1947 sc hool ye ar on Tu esday 
veni ng, October 8. Pre sident Mel 
allm eye r, w ho al so pH .sided ove r 
he coun cil du r ing th e sum me r 
Education wi ll hold its ann u al wi ll be Profe ss or H.' 0 . Cr oft , ECPD Tc Rei ns pect in the October 9th ed ition of the 
start soon af ter dinner at 12 :45 
n1 eeting on Oct obe r 26 in Rolla, Pr es ident of the Americ an Soc ie ty U d "t cl D t St . Lou is Stnr -Time~, concerning 1 
t' l 
1 15 
t~\~~: t \;'s ;,r\',~;·: ofs!~: n~: ~;~:;~ of Engin ee ring Education ; Dr . ::eC.::se ~ e: e ep ar - !ti°at:~~e:;i~~:io;is~~u:-\'esc~! 1~Vn~f a n!s:i : ~~'; 
1 
De~n . Rex Will ia m s 
Anniv e rsa r y Celeb r ation . Curt is L . Wilson 1 Dean, School of Mi11es. 
ha s made ar ran ge men ts for a fte r-
Ed uca tor s to Spea k He re Mine s and Metall u rg y, Univ er sity Dr . Curti s L . W ilso n, Dea n of S t a r-T ime s A rt icle Wro ng 
noon classes on F r iday to star t at 
of Miss ouri; P rof ess or A . S. MSM , lef t W edne sdav. mornin e: fo r 
1 20 · t d of the us ua l t im e 
erm 1 led the disc ussion. 
Stud en t Coun cil Organization 
Included in the pr ogram of ~ The s t atement was wide ly mis -
: p.m. ms ea 
F or th a inf ormat ion of new stn- \er ts f or t he meet ing wi ll :~ ~tnneges,. ,.lnogrf, Dean , School s of En - ~ew Yor k1 where he wi ll attend 
leading, in that it erroneously to allow enoug h t im e f or the p r e-
ent s a nd th ose new ly-re tur ned , gr oup conferences and add ress es ~ and Ar chi t ectur e, W as h- t he ann ual meet ing of t he Engi- quoted ,ia lea ding me
mber of the g ame pep r all y . Since t here ar e 
he in cumben t of fi cers, in addit ion ing ton Un ive1-·si ty; Pr ofe sso r r.ec r s Coun cil f or P rofess iona l De -
C y t t\. • • n f h t h O g hout the wee k 
K 11 B b J h k . Ly prominent edu cators in var ious Harr y A . Curtis, Dean , Coll ege of ve lop ment . T he ECP D is the re c-
ampus e crans - c:;sociat10n as 'iiN~ljl,i.tl no ree ours r d~ . f I ' 
:o _ad meyer, l are oH o _n . ' vS1ce- fields of engi neer ing . E11g1·ne1··111g, Un,·,•e1·s1·ty of "1·s- ogn ized a cc1·ed it ing agencv. for en-
Ueing in favor of the invest igation . ' ~~~~l,~i:~~J rrit h cr owded cond , tl10ns oW.cll~ss es 
res1 ent , anc Pa ul en nm g , ec- Chairmen of ihe conf erence m . 
The subject has neve r been I an d class sc he u es, I ta m s, 
e tar y-Tr eas ur er. Th e st udent g 1·0,11,s ,v·1 1 be as f oll o,, ·s ·. souri ; and Profe ss or H . W. W ood, g ineer ing sc hools. Acc r ed it ing was 
brought up in any of our meet - ,. __ _. .... ....,=i...-.a ~-_,._,...._;_....,~ throu gh t he co-oper a t ion of Dean 
J D t t f c· ·1 E · dis con tinu ed duri ng t he wa r but · d -
k 
~oun cil, for tho se who a r e not fa - Civi l E ng-inee1·ing-- Pr of ess or J . r. , epar men o ivt ◄ ng-rneer- will be resu m ed thi s f all. mgs, an neve
r discussed . The re- \.Yilso n, arranged to ta 'e som e 
,i!i ar wi
t h 




!:~1~ht~i~:~~ l~~i : 1~:!d 7t~~~~ 
:~~)~;oes:: !1 if th0~ 1: ig~:p;t::e~-~~! ~: : £ity . on '·Sc ien tis t s, Engin eer s a nd T he Sc hool of Mines is fully cessarily a pr ivate opinion, and week. The meeting was held on the bleachers of Jackling fiel d. I n the ~1 meet ing. 
nd eig ht membe1·s electe d fro m E ng ine ering Drawing - Profes - P ea ce''. a t the engineerin g c::oci et y' s accr edited in min ing, metal-
dorn:; not speak for the organ iz.a- foregonmd are Dean \rih.on and Assista nt Dean Rex ,v il liams. Rea lizing the im medi ate n eed 
·he ra n ks of t he in depend ent s. sor !1· E . Gr a nt , \Va shi ngto n Un i- di nner meet ing- was f orm er ly a lur g y, petroleu m, civil , e lec- tion as a unit . If at any t ime an - --- ----- ------- , t
h t· b f th 
ve r s 1iy tri cal and cerami c eng in ee r-
1
, off,·c,·a l op•,111-011 ,·s takei, ·by t l,e 01 ._ S h I h. T [ J.0 1' e ma ss mee mg e ore e 
rher e are a lso corre spond ing a l- . . . . Pr ofe ss or of I\1ec ha nica l E ng inee r -
A S C E A . t f ' h (S t . d f t 




1::v~;.Pt~nm~: gan iza t ion, i t will he published as C O a rs I pS O . . . . CQ UQ In ,,'~-~~), 0;, .: /;;:~ni/w~;/i he\::; 
:a lly b ecom e t he regu lar member s sor R. If. Luebber s , Univ ers ity of I t be U niv er s ity of Ill inoi s . H e a t - I accreditat ion wa s no t made in I such . "Nle ,,tr a-, S l ,·1nd" II Oxford, Eng• I New Men With of the editor of the MINER ma de 
::f th e cou ncil aft er having served Miss ouu _. 
1
. . ta1J1ed profe ssi ona l promi nenc e as geo log y, mech anica l a nd I compl et e a rran ge men t s f or the 
,~ th e alte rn at e ca pacity for one El ect ncal E ng-meenn g -Prof es - Chi ef E ngine er for Swift and Com- ch emi ca l engin ee rin g , du e to 
The preamb le to our constitu- ·1 f C. • 11 p f t' De . o p ·ofe sso r in 
;chool yea r . The co unci l is the so r Don ald L . Waid elich , Un iver - r a ny, Denver, Color ado , an d Con- lack of equipm ent. .\ddi t ion al 
tion-"Having· served our Coun- Again Of ered I IVI s ro s. I mee mg h d nme , n w l h f 
s 1ty of M1ssour1. st ru ct ion Po,ve1· Pl a11t E try in t ime of need and being now 
J t he m~t . ' ept., was o_nce _coa c o 
'legi sla tur e" of the st udent body, M h . 1 'n g inc er
 eq uipm ent, 1,a r ticularl y in ·t· . The MS:li Chapter of t~e A mer
- the Miners tea- 11 unti l hi s h ealth 
md ser ves as its liaison w ith t he ec a 111ca E n g ine er in,r - P ro• fo r Dur hi n Van Law . ch emica l unit proc esses a nd in 
campus c1 izens. we assoc iate our- \Vith the ('IH I of the war, the . : . . . ~ . Ir . d h ' h . l t · ·r 
fessor A . .J. Miles . Scho ol of Mines After h avin~ attended Ba lt '1mo 1·e seh·es together for comradeship 
h. I ,can Society of Civ il Enginee r s unit e is p ys1ca ac iv, ies . 
,dmin istrato r s of the schoo l. d M t lJ ~ mech anic a l pow er la borat or - and . for 
~IlJJ'UAL H ELPF.UI - annual Rhodes Scholars Ip con,pc- opened t'!e semester's actiY it ies A ye ll sheet conta in ing so me of 
A t th ' t · th tt f a n ea . ur gy, Un ive rs
ity of Mis - ~n tin ued on Page 3 ies , ha s ~ince bee n obtain ed. .J tit on has b~en resum
ed. Bei:nn- . . • tli M' ., f otb JI rell ·s be 'ng 
1s m ee mg · e ma er o - -- -- ____ _ ________ ___ _____ _ ___ _ _ NESS 
in our re lations with . . . h' .. pest Tues•lay night with a meeting e me 1 s o a ) s 1 1 
,rra ngin g a schedule of meet ings As inspect ion and accred itatio-1 
SCHOOL and COMM UN ITY."- r,mi,,' nth th, fall of 1947, t u t)• I whicl u,l•d : an introduction bf nrep ared and will be di s tr ibuted 
'or t he va ri ou s ca m pus orga niza - Acad. of Sc,·ence Mr. Kul,.fay will be r es um ed af ter t he annua l sets forth the fact that we will act two Ame11~an boys w1H go ~ach the Ch-ii Departme nt pr of s, in tro - q [ th e ma ss meet ing . T he yell s on 
. , meeting this month , Dean Wils,,n 
year to Oxford l mYers1t;• Ill Eng- th h t ·11 · I d t h th t 
w ns f o1· t he ent ire semeste r , in M k Pl F and th e depa r tm ent cha irme n ha·\,e in a ll ,vays to help one another .. i - - , . .. h~ I sr.i . i luction of the men who were of- _e s ee w1 me u e ~ one s a 
,rder to pr event co nfli cts of t im e, a es ans or Performs Magic s u bh1itt ed to ECP D a detai led re- and our school. We belieYe the s it- 1~, cl on. t\\o -,ea r SC Oar . . ficers dunng the summer semes - \'/Ill be used at the fi rs t home 
vas discu sse d. I t was re ported that 
uation now facing the schoo l is I· or the fi ·t two post-war compe- t h t b · eetin g and r.rame, thi s Saturday a ft er noon. 
di or g ani za t ion s t o be aff ected, State Meet To Be Tricks To Group por t on pr og ress si nc e 1942 a nd an administrative prob lem, and titions, sixteen additional Wa r ('~~~t~o~ ~; of~~~:~:· ;:1.- the 'te rm Th e M.S .M. ban d will make its 
vhich had been contacted, are have r eq ueS
ted compl ete rei nspect - unti l f urther investigation is Servic'.? Schol a rships are to be a- t liancl. firs t appearance of the yea
r at 
H Id H N 1 Of A 
ed in the next ye a r or t\'v·o. ·1 bl J • • ti t t 1 t 
1ighl y in fayor of the arrange - e ere ov • IC HE Me !1 \\'h ile in .New Yor k, Dean Wi.- made , the Campus Yetera ns Asso- .,.., a e. mngmg IC O a O Jn orcb· to make all acqua inted the ma ss meeting. Th e ba nd will 
nent . A <:ommitLee is wor k ing otlt son will a tt en d an alum ni luncheon 
ciation is officia lly taking a neu- ·0rtr -eight. ns ~0011 a~ possib le, Prof . J oe B. nla y and perform f or all home 
he deta ils of the sch ed ule , and The Loca l Chapter of th e Col- arr ang ed by J a mes L. H ead of the 
t ral sta nd. T he c-ompel ition has alw~ys been f'ut ler introd"""" t h e veteran foo tball g a mes thi s fall. 
~resi dent Kallmeye r expects to leg e Sec t ion of th e Misso uri Aca- C:,~!:ic a lA:i~~ ~i~=~\.5 t~:JiI~~~2re _·~~ class of 1910. H e wi ll r eturn to - C. V . . \ . E.· ecuth ·e- Coun cil lzeen . an l Rhodes scholal's have .,,p'1ibers of the Civi l Department : 
·z.ll a meeting of the coun cil, demy of Scie nce wi ll m eet thi s Ja r meet ing Thur sda y ni ght, Oct . Roll a nex t Sun da y. 
hcen the f're~m of American youth. Profs . E. ,v. Ce ,·ecker, and Roy 
vithin the week, to take action Wed i, es da y (T onight) in r oom 204 10. De spi te a bad , rainy nigh t, the -------
New Photography The :\Jissouri Sc hool of Illines has bough, v . A . C. Ge, ·ecker, a nd Roy 
1pon it. Some of the org-an iza ti ons Nm-wood at 7: 30 p.m . for t he pur- meeting wa s well attended by D Of Ah b n°Yer sent a Rhodes Scl,olar, but firemer the new members of hi s 
vhich will ben efi t by t he sch edu le po se of mak in g pl ans for the s t at e som e 75 chems . eon Q ama Supolies Sought there io ro reason wh;• \\'e coul d 1st,df: Leon Hershkowitz, E lmer 
Ire th os e such a s th e Ca mpu s meet ing which will be he ld at Chemi ca l ~l ag ic Sho w u. Speaks At J•ot. Ti:e stipenu allotted each Broadbent, Glen Hackma 1>n, a nd 
et' s , Blu e Key, T heta Tau, St. MS M the weeken d of No vem ber T he f ea t ured event of th e eve -
By Ca me ra CI u b Tihodes Scholas is ~00 pounds a E. A. Weine l, and also the offi -
Bermel Elected 
Prexy of A. P. 0. 
At Last Meeting 
at's Board, I nter-frater nit y f n ·st .. ~h e pre se nt_ offi cer s ~or di- ning wa s a chemic a l ma g ic s how A I MM f M t · year (ahcut $1600 b~· current rat.es c1;:rs of the society : Pa ul Car l-
' ounc il P hoto Club Rifl e Club ally m v, te a nyone mtere st ed m 
th e put on by Mr. Ku lifay, a grad uate ee Ing Bi P adfi eld of e•:cha,,ge) · Bencfi,ts under the ten, Pres.; James Snowden, Vice A lp ha Ph i Ome g a, the Bet a Om -
\nr~r 
1
Board, antl 'ot her s who'~ I lateS t. deve lopments in t he field s st uden t in t he ch em departm en t . Th e l\l iss:ouri School of Mines l T he n u mber of ca mera fiends G.I. Bill w~uld be additional. BL~t Pies.; Kenneth \ 'a ugh a n, Sec ., icron Chapt er, he ld an em ergen cy 
nemb er shi ps comprise a wid e of scie~ce a
nd . eng in eeri ng to a t - A lso heard wa s a s hor t talk by Cha p te r of th e Am er ica n I nc.ti- I on the campus was evi den ced F ri - far mor .... nno
ortant than the fi- "1!1d \\'nlt Liddell, Treas . meeting last l\,l onda y in t he audi-




s m eet rn g . Dr . Schrenk, hea d of the Che mi s- t.ute of Minin g a nd Metallur g ica l r da y n igh t t he 4t h of Octob er at 11ancial <:on:--idPrations are the dis- It was explaine<l duri ng the tori um for the purp os
e of formu-
1rofes siona l soc iet ies vill pre sent In. connect ion _wi
th . t he state try a nd Chemi ca l Engineer ing De - Engineer s wer e privi lege to ha ve I th e fi r st meet ing of t he Ph oto- tiLction of being- chosen, t he business meeti ng- t ha t the $2.00 Ia ting pl a ns f or the y ear. Includ -
10 sch ed ule prob lem . Sinc e th ere is m:eeti~ g of 
t he Miss oun Academ y part men t s . Dr. Schr enk r ema rk ed ~s t heir fi r st speake r of t he f a ll g raphy Club, P resident Li ddell's chance to stu
dy ahroa d and br ing •lues proYided ref reshme nts for eel in thes e plans was th e elec t ion 
JO c-onf lic-t of mem her ,,.hip amo ng of Sc ience, we wou ld like to ref ei that t h e g r oup se en at th is meet - 5:;emestET Dean Jam es R. Cud s-
plans . pre\'ious ly announced, were hack an Oxford dinloma, a 11d the meetings and paid member ship of offic ers. T he of fi cer s e lecte d 
lwm you to the artic lt· in la .;;t WPek.:; ing wa s a welcome r emind er of wor t h, hea d of th e College of E n-
g reeted wi t h interest, if not en- honol' of represent ing- the United fees. 2re P ete Bermel , Presid ent ; Al 
On~e ur:a in the deolora ble con- Miner for 
th
e de ta il s . A lth0 ugh t he pa s t ye ar s, and ex presse d t he g inee ri ng of th e univ ersity of thu s ia sm . States in E n
gland . The spring out ing, S t . P a t ee l- Rogers , Vic e-Pr es ident; Bill 
lit ion u f t h e sc hool t enr ;s court s ~:~i~ : g~ ~at" ~
1
~~et~ gc~f let:: ;~~f;;, hop e a nd belief th at wi th th e in- Ala bama . Su bseque nt to the usua l busin- P resident 1iiddlebush has ap- --[.ration, and Pare nt's Da y are Schaeff er, Sec r et ary; Th a rp Ma nn, 
,IV()d on t he agenda . Th e cou nc il will not beg in unti l the afte r noon cr eased enro lment , A. I.Ch .E. cou ld Held las t T hur sda y e,·eni ng· in 
ess of t he mee tin g,we re discu s- po inted Pr of essor Ran del to se1Te I among act ivities be ing planned. Treas ur er ; and F red Spri ng er, 
ias pr e\,;ous lv di scu sed t his mat - of November fir st. once again present 
th e ou t st a ncl- th e le ctur e hall of t he Old Chem si ons reg ar di ng th e purcha se of v.s l\1SJ.f ;·ep res en tath· e of th e Uni - On Parent's Day, member s of 
the Hi sto ri a n a nd Sergean t a t Arm s . 
er wil h the BuiJding and Ground s ing s peak ets a
nd pr ogra ms t hat it Bu ild ing·, th e P r es ident broug h t new dark- r oom equipm ent an d the ve r ~ity of Missou ri Rhodes Scho l- society will run 
th e variou s equip- Pl ans fo r the near future in -
' up !"rint(•ndent , but if-. is not li ke- The pro g ram plann ed for 
th e had in th e pa~t . I t he meeting to ord er with a p re- repl acement of the old. Th ere a- ar;-:hip committee. I n his office mer:t in Harr is Hal l. elude th e pub li s h
ing of t he des k 
•hat any improvunent will be meetin g tonigh t inc lud es 
t h
e dis- Comi ng P rog ram s sentat ion of th e obj ects of the or- rose . th en, the prob lem of gett ing 1200 Rolla Building) . a re 
printed At this point P res . Ca rl t on ex- size blott e rs whi ch APO has dis -
cu ss ion of " T he Pro s pect f or En- Aft l t b · t' I h 
halle until t he pres en t. cons tru e- g-ineer s upon Graduation" . Thi s p. . er a s "lO r us rness mee mg, g-an izat ion , a nd in t rodu ced Dr. 
t ese_ a nd oth er su pp li~ such as; n1emoranc!: 1 descr ibing the schol- te 1,dcd =i since re in,·it a t ion to all I tributed f ') th e st udclits ev1,--.ry 
ion of fac ilitie s "nc' imp r ove- disc uss icn will be led by Mr. f l eSiden t Ro laff an nou nced p la ns [<or1·est er , head of t he Mining De-
chemical s. pap er, an d f ilm, A com- a'·ships, the cond itions of eligi- st udents, membe r s of A.S .C.E. or year . Al · APO member s will ac t 
ncnt s a t.out t he cam pus ·has been Geor ge \ V. Farr a r, head of t he .o_r .
th e coming mee t ing s . Th ey partm ent , who in t urn intro du ced ··mittee was appoi nte d to compile I Lility. a~1d the met hod of apply- not, to atten d a ll an d a ny meet- ar gui dl for Par ent s on th e fo rth -
akt.·11 CH re of. Vete r an s Guid an ce Cen te r . Mr. w!I_I mclu~e a ta lk .a.
nd ~-elated ~ec- t he s pea ker of th e eveni ng . infor mation in r ega r d to t he choo~- I i1!g- . In genera l. app licants may in_!!s in ,•:hich so meth i
ng of inter - coming "Engineers -P a ren ts Day" . 
· ·d F a i·i·a i· l, as collectecl 1,,ucl, 1·1,foi·- hi:icolor f ilm on uti lizat ion of vita- D ea n Cud swor th 's t opi c. was 
ing of t he photo supp ly company I not hC' older tha n h;·ent_v-fi,·e (cl~ e~t is presen t ed. A vo ico. in t he A meeting whi ch will be open to 
Th e ru lin g wh ich ~rov, es th a t . mm energy • a t a ll b p f LI d 1 1 1 
d t . · I f' 11 f · ' co ' _Y_ ro · 
OJ ' " T re nds in t },e Mi neral Ind ustrv wii c 1 would offer t he bes t dea l. nf Octoher 1. 19-17) . although a p- rear frracio uslv. cond es cen ded
 t o, a ll form er sco u ts is being planned 
eys w ill be pr esente to t hose ma ,on concerni ng t ,e ,e cs o en- !1ead of the H uma111t1es Dept. at . ' . 
P l l (' t t . . , . I I .. 
,1emb er s of t he counci l w ho at - g inee r ing in whi ch ther e is t he MSM t} "S • 1 1 r t '. E duca t wn ', and was of such a 
10 0 on es phcn11ts lor \\ ar Service Sc 10 a r- ''t:.,,·En let fr.ose mec hanic al s in ." for thi s Thur sday, October 17, at 
II g r ea tes t number of 1,osi t ions for f A' 
01
~ 1e o~ia mp ica ions nat m·0 t o be of inte re~ t to nll pr es - ~ President Lidde'II t hen p!aced the '::::.hins 1rn1v be as old as thinv-two: 
:\' ew Offi cers 7: 30 P .1\1. in th e Chapte r Club 
end 75 per cent of a mee t ings o tom,c Energy', and a talk bv . - ,
 l · t f Pl t C t t ti · . · 
Im mg t he y ea , wa s pom t ed out. g1 adu ate e ngrnee 1s . Th is topic Dr . Ha s lip, head of An~eri can Lea~! I r :1.t.. Tr ac mg- the de,·eloon_1ent_ of J s u )J~c ~ a__ 
1~ .0 on es ~n 10 nnd all c-~nd1dateg _rnust_ han• at After four grou ps of excell.:rnt Room in t he Old Power Plant 
Jan l st Holid a, P eti t ion [ s hould be of rnte1 es t to a ll st u- an d Zinc Co. r\Jllll!1g Schoo l:-. from t hep· f 1r~t f loo
i fo i d~:--cus~ion. Afte_i t he, leRst .Jurnor sta ndrng lll gchool i-omjnations . the new officer s were Buil ding . The topi c for the eve -
, . ) dent~, and we co 1 dia lly 111v1te an y- Refres hm ent s we r e se rved after I s~art in ~ ·!ebur g . Ger ma ny in . USL
~al debat111g , l ~ wa ~ dec ided t~ when th(!,y app ly . elected .:.s f ollows : Pre s .1 , va lter 11ing will be "S cout s on t he Ca m-
Un anim ou s approval of t he co un- one rnte r es ted to alt. end t he meet- J . . . 11 r02. he conf med t he last part of ha, e a conte st exte
nclmg t he len An,·on inte're?•ted in learning Liddt..'11; Vice Pr es ., J oe Ea st; Sec ., pus". Refres hments will be sen· ed. 
il ha s bee n stamped upon the sug - ing . 
t h
e meet m g a
nd ciga r ette s a nd ci- hi s discu s~ion to t he objects of En- g t h of t he se mest er. Th e conteS t 1:101 -e · of the details should g-et in 1 \\'inston Bro w
n : Tr ea s ., Bob Ken - Al pha Phi Omeg a is a National 
·est ion of r equ esting Dean Wil so11 I gar s wer e passed to the membe rs · 0 • , • • ·-~S ,1 1 1 . . ~. p1·int s mu st be compl ete h , deve lop-
I h 
U R a nd g u
es ts . e- m cf'l rng c 100 ~ a t t 11s ti me Ill . ·~ • touc h with P rof Pssor Ra ndel as dal l. These
 f ou r men g-ave t e Ser vice Frat er nit y founde d f or the 
gr an t a holiday from clas ses on rgent equest . . 1 , -rcp ar ing ade, witel v t ra in ed men eel and f1111,hcd by the contestant . .11 
1 ·h f ' t f ff e f bl' 11 
few Y ea 1·s Da_v. According to the . .· . , All ch ems or othe r w ise m te re st - f . h ... I .~ . . 
Oth er rul es g overn ing size , subject, c::oon a. poss1) e. c a1ne1· :1 me se o o ic r s . i,urpose o a sse m mg co ege me n 
resen t sched ule Ne w Ye ar s is to The 1\11sso u11 A_cade~1y of ~c1- 1 eel person s, a re urge d t.o att end 0~1 ~ e ~utu1c rndt_1stt 1es. . and ot h . aspec t s, will be discussed 
___ _ ___ Lidde ll a nd Bro" n to I\. C. under the fe llow s hip of t he Scout 
ea l'egular sch ool day . A petitio n ence , Colleg-e Section , is J?lan111ng- the next meeting of A .I. Ch.E. , . C'ur ,101: today Is t o pr~ \"lde a 
at the ne xt meet ing . Do you know the uiffl.rence iJe- Pre:-:. ~ ide ll a nd SfC. Brown O~th a nd La w / to de,·elop ~r ien d-
~- th is h olido.;, WIL L be pre - ;~c :,~:~.t a~~reM~~ ;e::i~r ~:11;~ st'~ ~ ;:1~,~ ~;;i1g . ti;{o~,~~d l~ ;, ~::o O~~ ;'1~:hl: tu~:;,1;; a~~or~u/ '~~ :t, '.~~rii; ; A shoc,ldcr slr'1p is " piece of !~,:ee~1 :~1 ';n;;,o/u~~orus g irls an<l a I ;:;:;~~:~~~:-;:t ile ~tt~ e ~~l;~; l~',;,a,~~:. i~/::;'.~~:: ?st\\1;efr;~ 
ent ed to t he D ea n . aop r ox1mat ely one hundred Coll- Oct . 2_1. Refr es hm ent s will be sc hool~ th a ( t hC'~' ma\' tn.kP the ir n h
bon thr,t prevents an att ract ion T 1'l' ,hrt?{-' rrng- circus is a num - tPr to at t end the _ fall meet mg of t~r_mty embodi es f our field s of ac-
A 1,u ge number of propo se d eg e _stud ent s fr om all over l\1is- ~erved. n_l.i_c~ 111 th e every day t echn ica l a ~- f r f)m 
Le~om ing- a Sensatio n. IJ·-'r of cunnin ... -tunls t}: Parent1s Soc11?t~· of A.S.C.E . l1c1ty . T hey are : Service t o the 
_y. nce da tes wer e app ro ved for _t he sour 1. A bou t seventy five of t hese I _____ __ I n •1l 1es and ass ume the lead ers h ,p ______ c g ·· ,. ___ __ 
I to be held Oct. 17th at Ka nsa s st udent body and facu lty, service 
------- resen t. se meste l'. Some organ iza - will be gir ls f r om schools Stlfh as I I f . lowar d t he tre• 1ds of th e fu rur r . Cit~·. 1\-In. The y will hav e t he op- to youth and community, service 
,ons do not hav e re que sts fo r dat es Linde nwood, Marvvi lle . H ani s I n ormat1on TO Frlu ca te now, hu t abo, ·e al l. leok Wi~di~!OOd Spr"1ngs Resort Hotel To 110:·tunit y t o a t ten d me eti ngs, lee - to the frate rnit y, a nd se r vic e to 
iled a s yet. Th e comp let e tch -2<l- Teach er s an d F ontbonne College s. IV F ~1hcad lo ll-ie eclitca t ion of f-hr fu - RI IU turcs , a1vl t our s ar ranged to be of the nat ion as participating citi -
le will be publi s hed in 'the " Min- Due to I.he [act th a t th ese stud ents \ e te rans ro m ture". De a_11 <uclswor t h st ate d. int e res t to t he civil engin eer. zcn s. 
r" a s soo n as av ailabl e. will he Ill Ro lla f or t.wo day s, over- ! Ch k Of s pr~r1.il inter C'st \\''l S an nc- Be Used By 50 Marr1· ed Students Subj ect s t o ~he discusse d at ,t he 
School S1,ir it Discu sse d night acco moda t ions fo r t hese g ir ls' VGC About ec S cr.unt o f t he se ri e.s nf an ti tll(lc• ' · ' ~ tu den t ChaJ) te r Confer ence in-
Cel ebra t ion of t he combine d E n- a rc des ir ed for t he night of N ove m-1 t ·s t s now r•nnrluetod \\ith tl·e stu -
-- -- r·lu:le '' T l•e En g ineer' s Intere st in Miner To Offer 
incer' s Day antl P ar en ts Da y , her fi r s t . If you ha ve a roon1 w hich All Veteran s ,vho are cnlitl eJ dcnt.s of th " Un iver ~it v of A.la -
T he m<..!lag-c>r of tlw \ \' ihlw ood... Lcgi sla t i\·e Matt e rs," "The En gi-
[ov. 2 wa s brou g ht t o t he atten - woul d be ava ila ble fo r sev era l of to a s ubsis t ence ch eck for Augu , t La nrn. in wl-i<·h a helnf ul dete rm i-
Spring·s E ernrt Hote l at Sl ee lville, 'resort at tho rat e of ~125 per neer a s a Member of his Comm u- Picture Section 
ion of th e me et i ng-, a nd t he ad- th ese g irl s, p lease ca ll th e R0om- a nd ha" e not rec eh'ecl it , and all nati on of th e ir IJP~t f itnPsc:: for the 
:i\lo., Dan K e~.-:Jer . was in Rolla inont.!1. T, e hotel i~ locate d nor t h n ity ,'' a nd ot her topic s of inte re:st 
isahili t.y of joi ning for e-es wi th ing Dep t. of MSM at 918 and ask ·1 Ve t era ns who applied fo r accrued tec hnical wol'Jd ar e decided . 
ia::-t week to mak e ar rang enH'nts cf 1:f)lla on hig-hwa ~r 6() an d sou th to .stud c11t en g inr ers . w· h p s 
. • .. ,, pme of the campu s se rvice club s for Mr s. Smi th. She _will be h a ppy leav e fo r t he f i t·s t week of Sep - ---- - - -
fo r !iO mm rie d st ud ents of M.S.11. 1 of Cuba IP!, mil ,s on hig h\\'a y 19. The 9~-vear-old Ame r ica n Soci - It Q per 00n 
;--,6 ~,,,c·,~,, & ·,.1,,r to••ccoll: an a tte mpt t o r eviv e t.he now to an swe r an y qu es ti ons yo u may te mber a nd hav en't r eceived ~t. TII E 0 1.D BE LL
 OF 1\1.S .l\T. to stn y :1t !1i~ modcr 11 hot el on the Th e hote l has many conven- ~lY of Ci~il En g ineer s is the old-
. " ecad en t school sp irit throu g h t.he wa nt to a sk . P lea se g ive t he size c::::11 at t he Veteran 's Gu idan ce 11 j .;; l hP bc l1. yes , t
he g ra nd old i\Ic ra mec rh· er. icnce~ including- t elepho nes , tele- ·:-:.t na tio nal cn g-inecring- organ iza - The MI SSOURI 
l\1INE R will 
~~----., ·gani za t.ion of a par ad e and of r oom (numbe r of g irl s you ca ll Cente r in P ar ker Hn ll at. lhe il· bell! 
T he r e~ort , com plete wit h ten- g-rap h, priv a te bat hs and sh ower s . tion in t he Un ited Stales, and soon off er , a long with the regu lar 
ake dan ce at t.hat time wa s con - accomoda t e ), your na me a nd add- earli est conv eni ence. Tfc: so hPr chim es J hea r . LiH 
e...:our ts, g-olf c·our .:,e, p r i\'al e I l o1· the kiddie:-. t he re sort has a t hr oug-hout t he country there a re newspa per , a picture section that 
idei· ed. It app eal' ed to he t he opin - ress, and t he price you woul d a sk T he VGC al so wis hes lo 11 11_ " Th e Mine r~ have won !" it loves sv,1im m
ing pool, · badminton courts, me rry- go-r ound, ::::winj?:s , teettr- J2::l S tud ent Chapt ers aff ilia ted ,vill includ e pict ur es of unus ua l 
n of mos t of t hose prese nt tha t fo r th e one nig ht s lodg in g . Th e nounce th a t Ve te rails who enroll - fo tell-
!ciin g sta hlP:-:, fi shing- and hunt- Lolb?r~. sli des an d sa nd pil e5i. The w it h i t. events on college ca mpuses 
ch an undert a king- would have Miss ouri Acad emy of Scie nce' w ill ed here Sept . 23 or la te !' wi ll not \ s;; it ha s for ma ny yea r :-: in
g-, has be en 9f fere d by t he own er tf' wn locale d near by, S te eldlle . Prof. Ca rlton 's Speec h th roughout America. Th is specia l 
tt le sup p ort from the stud ent a ppre c iat e it ve r y much if you will rece i ve a ch eek un t il Nov emb er I, 
in ord er to sup ply living quart er ::- t a s a popu lation of oYcr 1,000. I n a .::hor t informa l tal k. Pr of. sect ion will come to tlie :J\iIINE;R 
dy al t he pre se nt. time. The help out in thi s emerge ncy . 19-H-L Be<'ause th e pay roll i:-: mnde ,.\ s onf!· fo r 1he bell. th e gr and o1rl f
or lhe h ig h en rollm ent of marri ed Any nH1.,rrit>d students interested f'prlton show ed tht • imoor tan ce of through arrange m en t w it h t he A's.-
oint wa s brought out tha t sc hooi ---- -- - ,.,p on or befo re t he 20 t h of the hell! 
s tudent s a l 11.S .~J. in livin g at the hote l should in-' 1rchni ca l soc ieti es on the campu s, sociated Colleg iate Press. 
t>irif as it ex isted in the pa st wa s
1 
Th e followin g a dd app ea red in mo nth, so me of t he F res hrn en who .As it rin p:s for campu ::- and town , Locat ed appro )limat e ly 27 mi les J ~J
uire fm ·th~r at the M.S.:\1: hous - 'll'l rl in part icu lar g a, ·e a bri ef hi s - The first pict ur e sect ion will ap -
Ue to a lu sty c lass s pir it and t he want add section of a large St. I enro lled Se pt. 18 will r ece ive a Whi le it s la rrro S \\ in g work a from Rolla, t he manager has of- 11,~- depar t ment locate d 111 
t he t.>ry of the MSM Cha pt er of A. S. pear in the ed ition of the MI NER 
__Jass loynl ly ou L of which 8te mm ed Lou is pape r: Los t: Pa n ts, t lll'ee ehc c-k, whei-e:is th ose who reg-is-
ma g ic spe ll fere d to ::::;uppl y t r anspo r ta ti on to I hasement of Par ker Hall. Inqui- C. E . whi ch def ini te ly s upported two weeks from t oday, Octobe r ~-----•--,!;., •ea rl y a fo rcef ul nnd eff ect ive in- · ' left on s ignboa rd in • l1•ecl l 1tr r will h·1vC' to wnit until As i i s hower s;; it ::- m<'locly clown. and fr om schoo l. room an d boa rd, rie s am ~ ~~rangeme nts ~honld b e hi~ conte ntion . Tn h is own word s : 30. Th is is th e sa me se r vice t h e 
Continu ed on Pngc :l ~~\ l!-.~~~t ~alurday; Rewar;l 
I Nnvem~JC'r. .co ' l\f. H . Ca~nr la und ry an d complC'te use of t he ma de \\'tlhrn t he next wce-k . 
Rc-e A. S. C. E . Pag ·c 3 school paper had before th e war. 
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:!'uesday during the school year. Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office a1 
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Satmday afternoon at 2 :30 P . M. the M. S. M. foot -
ball team will meet Maryville. This is our first home 
game of the year. In order to give the team a g-reater 
incentive and to help foster school spir it, the editor of 
the MINER has arranged a mass meeting Friday at 
12 :45. This meeting will be' sponsroed t-y Prof. 
"Spike" Denni e, famed former coach of man y victor-
ious Miner teams . 
Our erudite editor ha s once a-
gain proved that the pen is in-
deed powerful. Anybody that hap-
pened to be within a five mil e 
radiu s of Rolla , la st Frida y night. 
can bear witness to this. The ed 
called for demonstation s aft er a 
football game to cheer the boys on 
In sp it e of a long le tter by some 
righteous soul, who was more in-
terested in hot dogs t h an bonfires , 
ther e was a celebration. 
Th e town first heard t h e toll ing 
of the bell about 9 :30 or 10:00 and 
by the time t h at the second show 
had let out, word had spread to 
mo st of the frat hou ses, etc. The 
big snake dance got under way ' i t 
f ~ 
l 
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Educators And Press Critcism 




' Bruno, ,roted Hollywood 
j photographer, insists th at a 
. little girl can be as glamor-
]
! ous as her bi gger sisters, as 
. lon g as she 's well-propor-
1 ti oned . Here , 'he measures 
Angela Alleg ro , four feet, 
, eight inches tall, who m he 
presents as a living a rglv" 
m ent for his th es is. 
EDUCATORS in the role of crit ics have long been sw ingin g 
cockroaches in dark corne r s under t he journa li st ic s ink . Very much 
or der wou ld be a flash of light into t he dark spo t s not only to less 
the ir swi nging , but to make i t muc h mor e nearly accurate . 
More frequently than not , conscientious journal ists are concern 
with educators' criticisms, state d bluntly and occasiona lly with t 
upmo st vehemence, indicating t hat their news sto ri es concerning poli 
Y ea h man, the situ ation's look- cal, soc ial, and economic even t s are wri tten with facts chosen to pt l{ap 1ia 
ing up around here! At long la st mot e a predetermined point of view. Not only _journalists h ave tram ?h_e Bet ~ Chi c 
de ar old MSM finally brok e the the beaten path to the old-folks home before t heir t im e in an effor t (f in having 
th
e 
SL Loui s papers, largely due to be "object ive." Th e an swer to the cri tic ism is that objectiv ity as it/.P of the pas : 
some misquoted stateme nt s attri- commonly interpreted is well-nig·h impo ss ible. 
th 
fort y-six act i 
V 
· b t ·t . · b th I f . , . l enty-two pledg, t u te d to the C A 1t is true, u 1 Any one who wnte s a out e neec s o soc iety is rn a arge set . 1 1 1 
was pub licity just t he sa me. writing hi s ~utobiography . People who liv e different lv t hi nk diff ereni' \::, ~/ 0e~ g;~a 
Slander or no it doe s prove that Every individual rnterpret s the need s of t h e soc ial or der as he 8 f . ti f 1 
somebody in the world is aware found t hem in the tang·led web of all hi s experiences . Every w1·i ,. Go, 1
1
~ ~ 
of our existance . Washington U. , explic itl y or implicitly. se t s up certain objectives which he atte mp ts· · d r a;c. r ~st 
Sprin gfield Teacher s College, fulfill in the course of hi s writing s, and any formu lat ion of objec t/ ~ cl iVI '
0
t"u_,a ~ 
Dinkleberry Junction P re- Prep , or se lect ion of mat erial s is controlle d fundarnentally by hi s expe ri en na. / Cas e\ 0 
Columbia and a large number of h is ideas as to what is_neces sary, what is po ss ible , and what is des ir a ';s~~ a~~se~:~: 
ot her high sch ools get endow-I In short, Journa list s, 1f they ar e_human_. have bia ses. eas ur er _ C 
nients, appropnat10ns and head- Recvg :-.1c.1on of thi s make s 1t poss 1ble to b1·eak down some tr:: d S ··b 
line sp ace ga lore-all clue the or- tional, ab surd beliefs co ncern in g · the jomnalist. He ha s been visuaii
811
f' Cll e -
1 
phan institution at Rolla . Do I as a co mbi nation of master min d and detective, with in ex ha usti Kn- S
t 
c~npu s 
hear a motion for a Propaganda energy, devious tchn iques of getting "t rLte" facts, t h e miTaculou s kn ap ~a igma 
Committee? Well, anyway the of be in g everywhere news happen s to "break," and , many myst eri ~e7~i-f~·mal f 
Roll ,~ paper s k'now we 're here. sourc es of information . But, clear ly and concisely, there is neitl de d ov~mb 
Somebody loves u s. magic nor mystery in the proce ss of writing new s sto ri es . Th ere"~ e _co
nd
it ,on: 
Inciden ta lly, if you've been · hav - rather sys tematic routin e set up on t he ba s is of sati sfying one bias Y b1CI only. another: 11 be h eld a ti· 
in g trouble with your ey es la te ly, In gathering and writine: his materials, t h e vetera n J·our naf1 shoul_d pro v,d 
don't rus h off for a new pair of ~ cheaters if you see a limo sine knows ve r y well how_ his pape:: wants st ori~ s. to be played . H e r_eads, e eve~m gS igm, 
nbo ut four block s long cruising 
I 
ne:v~~~per, not ices it s ed1to11als, ~ets p1a_1sed £0 1 so~1e sto117s 2Alt hou gh _ orgar 
around town. None other than the! cntte ize l for ?thers . H e sensts poltc y and 1s psy chologically dn ve\ tba ll h as bee, 
honorable Sage of Sign a Pi one siant his sto n es accord111gly . MoreoYer, t hat policy, t ha t bia s , bear, . . 
J oe Hale ski' ·s the i·o \1 p; sses - potent influ ence upon his methods of reporting: the se t ting in w1etmu ed, Sigma 
car of a Ja:,d -goin: c~·uiser an- he chooses to get hi s facts; the so_urces he se lect s to obtain hi s infor ite fa st enOll!!_ 
swering said description and in t ion; his attitud es concermng soc 10political affair s ; his psy~holo gy; fson-o n a sa ~d 
the celebration, the following were letters To connection with sa id person ask r elation to the rest of the pre ss ; and hi s place 111 a democra cy, !
st 
ga'." e to Pi F in action and in the foreground: I · h h h' "policy pres sUl'e" exerted upon the new s-wnter may never go bey
1 
scot e, S-O. We 
The Ed
.ltOr um w at e t 111ks about Texas the s ta2:e of "sen•ing" poli cv . - _r ight side of Al P loeser, the "brains" of the so metime - sometime when t11oce ~ 0 ' ft ff) h d 
] 
g
ro tip , Howa1·d Cast leman , still · · In thi s regard it might conc ieYably be argued t hat the writ,; 
11110 
. a r, 1s an armored car standmg by! 1  ht h sportin g mo st of that mou st ach e Dear Cecil: Oh my burn ing ear s ! freedom to repo rt "obje ctiv el y" those t l1ings which he obse rv es is µ::=Y, we mig a 
despite the seniors' va liant efforts; The letter by "o ut-o f -s tate" Don't let word get aro und too ser ious ly hamp ertd a s long as outwar d man ifestat ions of s up press .,,.__, Joe Alvarez, yelling enthusiasti- Bucha printed (by mistake, I' m far , but there are so me stea k s are not u se d by his publisher. Ho we, ·er. t he truth of the matt er is I cally; Ric Rolaff, thirsty and sad; sure) in last week's issue dragged out at the Crescent Cafe ! Just go freedom of expression implies the rie:h t to be g uid ed by intellig ence a Chuc k Trengove, cou rting diaster rock bottom . How about a large d . as John Dewey has poi.nted out. obstrnct ions to that freedom may STUDEN by wearing - of all things, a size portion of br ain s for t hi s s roun to th e back, kr.ock th ree outside one' s self or within . 0( the two, the latter are ' the mor e sub• Georgia Tech teeshirt at a Miner poor, undersized, overworked, hun- ~mes, all<l te ll th em Joe se nt you . the le ss fr equently recognized. and the r efore th e most da ngernu s. I pep rally; Al Rogers, leading songs gry freshman who does not r ea d e sure to bring your own cow- what is the usual t ype of publi she r -bias whic h is se n sed by the ne 
Phon1 
with a spiri t; Cecil Bra nson wi th t he Miner before he criticizes it. ~kin, howe ver . writer? , fiancee. looking with a sm ile on all Or can he 1·ead? J uSt a r emi nd er to those of yo u As m en of prop erty, pu hlishc1·s find their in terests co incidi ni,: w the havoc he had created; Freddy A. Typhus Shot v:ho either own automobile s ot· the inte1·ests of other prop e1·t v-h0l,!i, 
0
• grou ps ; t heir re lation to th 1 Scovell, leaping with enthusiasm --------------- drive them: on Oct. 7, 1946 a hit employee s is precisely th at 01 any other employer to his cmplo yeesr fr om hi s parked car; Bill Schaef - M h G of legislation known a s the Safety- t h ey h ave vested interests in no njounali st ic enterprises ; the y h, ou Valu e Goo, fer . ,rrinning with delight at th e Ot er OOSe Responsibilit y Act went into af- human preferences and inhibition s which are projected, so metim es ,ve Value cops' plight; Don John son, I vor M S M S I feet here in Mi ssouri. This law consciously, into theit organization s; t h ey absorb the psych olo · Pound s and a host of others well • , , ty e provides for ensuring th e financia l frame of reference of the upper socio -economic se t with, wh om t 
representing the Snake s; Fred George y P orgey, pudding and pie, responsib ilit y of vehicle operators a ssoc iate; anl they are owners of big bus in ess, subject to the laws,!-' -' _'' _'_' _ __ _ Spr inger , look ing more wild eyed Ki sse d the girls and made the:n by revoking t he State Drive r's Li- prob lem s, and th e aspiration s of eCOl'\Otnic ente rpri se. The basic fact . ..,.,.,_..,.....,...,.. 
24-h onr 
Last Saturda y, for the first time in quit e a numb er 
of yea rs, students proudly acclaimed a Miner victory 
over Warrensburg. This is the type of school spirit 
and pride that we have needed. This is the spirit that 
forms the backbone of an institution: it creates good 
will and comradship, for which there is no substi -
tute. Keep up the good work, Miners! 
In order to contin ue this spirit. every student should 
make it his duty to be at the Mass Meeting. The R. 0. 
T. C. band will play school songs, a lot of cheering 
will be done. a cheedeader \\ill be chosen, and all of 
us will try to give our team all the support that is 
needed for another victory. 
a little before 11 :00, and succeeded 
in upseting th e equilibrium of the 
KA hou se if nothing else . The 
sn ak e dance brought out more 
men , and soon a bonfire was sug-
gested. Good thing that Al Plo eser 
was back, for he, along wit h only 
a few others at first , provided the -
spirit that ke1it the who le she- ] 
bang going. Al has seen this sch ool 
when the whole attitude was that 
of a college instead of a school 
for nice old ladies .It wasn 't long 
after t he idea of the bonfire show-
ed up, before a few helpful fel-
lows got together a very few pi~ces 
of olanking. Had· the cop s minded 
their own bus ine ss, very likely 
li ttle more would have been added. 
But of course for the cops to mind 
their own business would be out 
of the ques tion in a town where 
the floogies are known to be so 
excellent and efficient . At least, 
they were dumb enough to try to 
pull the burning cardboard boxes 
to one s ide and st amp them out, 
once there. This looked as if it 
were to work, at least until a 
couple of bright boys got the idea 
that a half dozen men could build 
a fire faster. a helluva lot faster 
than one ma n could put it .out . 
Those same bright boys started 
bringing back the stuff that the 
obliging cop stacked on the side of 
the street . Th e whole thing worked 
out int o a sort of circle of stacking 
hv cop. pnrloinine; bv Miner, refir-
ing by Miner , and then restackine: 
by cop . This went on for some five 
minutes before the poor flatfoot 
finally realized that he was losin!! 
2'round despite his heroic efforts. 
It took a few minutes more for him 
to get it through his brain that it 
than usual; and la st but not lea st, cry cense and confiscation of State Ve- of thi s frame of reference indicate that policy pressmes te nd to"pt( '" ' • 
the diversion by some of the fe l- With delight at the w ay he pre- h,cle tags of vehicl e op erators 1·e- news favori~g the "eco nomic royali sts" at the ex pens e of the pu lows from PiK A who t1·ied to toast sented his pan. sponsible for an accident whic h On t he grounds that indivduals always th ink in terms of t~ Perry AuBuchon whe r e it wou ld George, you can see, is a popn. res ults in dama ges in exces s of frame s of refertnce, pa s t experienc e molding their ideas of wh at ti hurt . la r man . their abilit y to pa y . '!'his provision th ink is possible and necessm·y for their own welfare as well as 
Most enthusiastic congrats to --------------- is in addition to any civi l or crim- welfare of others, how , wit h th e ir biaScs which tend to favor bok t Ken Niewohner of the little red Theta Tau To nal liability su it s arising from ine ss , can publish ers su dd en ly chang e their way s ? No appeal to pl ayhouse, who gave out with a sa me accident . Thi s law does not Good Samai·itan side of the publi she r is sufficient to make him mend 
really stirring version of, "Fe llow s, Initiate 8 Men r,rovide.,.for compu lsory liab ilit y in- way s. A s long as pubglishe r s live under t he yoke of the profit mo the pub burned down! - !" This was su rance, as some rumor s h ave it, they will of neces sity think and act in terms of t hat motive . E ven he best heard in many a day here N t S d but it certain ly mak es having Ji- publi sher s themselves we r e able to disregard t h e profit motive, chan 
For G< 
CARF 
BE THERE ! Don't be last! 
in Rolla, and Ken pulled it off w ith eX Un ay . abil i ty in surance a good thing to in the field of journal ism would be of no avail unle ss they were rela was no use. 
I Jam es J. Jeli nek 
To All Stude11,ts 
Notice concerning time and plac e for your Rollamo picture s 
have and will be posted on the Parker Hall bulletin board thro ugh -
out Octoger and November. 
all the poignant intenseness that it The iv!SM chap ter of Theta Tau, have to sa feguard one's privilege to change s in the entire soc ial structur e. 
demands . More like that, Ken, and professional engineering frater- of motor ve hicle , operation. Com-thanks for adding such a good nity, held its first meeting of the plete det ail s of this new law can ,-- ,-,- , -, - , - ,- ,-- ,-, -,.,--,,.,:,:,;::;::;::,;::;::;:::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::,:::,:,,..,- ,.,- :.,:,: :,:,:,::- , ... -,,.-.. ,:,:,~~~~~~~~ :._--
The cops finall y gave it up, and 
I retired to pout in the background. 
'!'hen came fire marshal! Buckey. 
First the chief tried a bluff on the 
boys and attempted to scatter the 
fire . This didn't do any good, and 
bigger ti mbers were arriving all 
the time . Buckey then tried tact, 
and warned of the fire risk. Since 
the idea wasn't to burn down the 
town, as the flatfoots had seemed 
to think, the fellows were willing 
enough to a1;ree to keep the fire 
under bounds . They had been do-
ing it anyway. The Chief is much 
more of a regular guy than the 
cops cou ld ever th ink of being 
and he took the whole thing as it 
was me ant - A celebration, not 
an attempt to undermine the sov -
ereign government of Rolla This 
phase of the affair was wound 
up in an atmosphere of friendly 
kidding and the boys gave out with 
a beautiful "15" for Buckey , in ob-
servance of his birth da y. Th e yells 
that were given for the local Gest -
apo were considerably we ak er than 
a goat's Baaaaa ... they contained 
about the same respect, too. 
thiri~ to an already good go . r 8emester • la st Tuesday night. he obtained at any insurance of - .,.,,.,., ,. .,,,,..,,.,,.,.,,.,,,,,, ... 
. Meanwhile, (as they like to say \ Mai_nly the meeting was ca lled for lfi _ce1 and s ince 36 other states have NEXT TO THE RITZ 
Plea Se, be at the studio on time, when your name is posted. 
m a continued story), the bell bus rness purpose s but naturnlly s1m1lar laws , it isn' t a bad th in g SN Q-WH I TE GR I l L 
had stopped about 11 :00. Nobody more enjoyab le things a lso were to be familiar with. 
knew what screwed up t he works discussed a nd ar ranged . 
ESC 
-STE AKS & SHORT ORDERS-Pete r Vaida, Rallamo Busine ss Jllanager un t il someone reported that A_ss. Eight t.o be Initiated Miner s don't th ink about women 
Dean William s had made the boys Pl ans were completed to hold all the time-just when they think. _,.,,,uu ,uu 
,,,,,,,,,.,,,. ,,, , 708 Pine 
\
·······.--.--...····--··········~······~··;········· 1 
, NOW-- Toky's offer you 







Cooked with hickory wood. A treat you'll 
never forget. 
TOKY'S 
Old Kentucky Bar - B - Q 
¼ Mile East Rolla on Highway 66 
11 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Every Day 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Among other dignitaries seen at 
ringing the bell stop . It is rumor- init iation Sunday, November 3rd. 
ed that Bill Break acted as his for eight pledj!e s : Ray Pickett, 
agent for this nefarious deed. If so, Jim Bowman, Wal ter Liddell, R. 
for shame, Bill. At least, the sil- Poppi tz, Bill Collins, Tom Ryan, 
ence of the big be11 on top of the Jim Ranes. and Roy Dun ham. 
Rolla building_ was depressing, so To make the weeke nd comp le te 
the group decided to remedy that, socially, a beer bust ha s been 
bu t quick. The vanguard met scheduled for Saturday at 2 
Dwgenes of the lantern, but that, o'clock, to be held in Buehler Park. 
rnce old fellow proved but little 
resistance and soon the happy 
warriors were again sending forth 
the news of J\ISM's 20-0 victory . 
After the roof of that ancient 
old structure, the Rolla Bldg, be -
gan to creak alarm in gly, the flow 
of Miners onto the top became 
much less, and the flow off t he 
ro of quite a lot more . It g ives you 
quite a charge to ha ve a tin roof 
creak with a loud snap and after 
the creak to find yourslf seve ;·al 
inches lower, still on the roof . 





Th e height of the celebration 
was now over, but there was stil1 
enough of the old verve left to 
decora te J no. Scott's ( the Co-op, 
fellows) wall with the score of th e 
game. Also they painted out th e 
"Co-op" on the wall advertisment. 
Very true .. . . It is said , at la st 
report, that J no . is not sure at all 
but considers the whole affair ; 
colos sa l joke. This could prove to 
be bad for J no.; if the news gets 
around t hat he likes fresh pa int. 
Especially sinc e the Miners ar e 
going to win their first home game 
her e, come Sa tur day. 
Thank t he gods, at la st MSM ha s 
shown a little school spir it and ha s 
shown the capacity for a lot more . 
Don't fail thi s demon sta tion, turn 
out in more complete numbers for 
lhe next one. To Ceci] Bran son, 
who rea ll y got all this re s tarted, 
thank s . 
I ~- ' • ' u~~~ ~i::, S~:mm --,-mm, 
11 
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1 
WE\~~~:o~:.:ERS 
* * * MR. & MRS. JAMES VIESSMAN \ 
····················· ~~~-___!_!.~•-----·-···· 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
... , ... ,,.,_.,,_,,., .. , .. ,.. ,... , ,,_, ... ,.... ,...,..,.,,,,..,. . ..,..,_,,.,,. ............. ,  ,_,#>, ,..,. .. , ...... , ,,.,,_, .. ~ 
"Y our greatest asset can be protected so cheaply 
Why not investigate today?" 
John W. Warsing; Jr. -
Health - Accident - Hospitalization - Life 
INSURANCE 
Phones: 746-630J Rolla, Mo, 
Drugs & Sundries 
MINERS! 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To 
Modern 
,., . ~,.,,,,,..,.., ... , . ,.,,.,,,,,, ...  ,.,.., ., ,.,,.,.,., ...  ,.,_,.,,.,,,,,, ... , ,.,.., . .,.,.,,.,,,, ... , , . ,~,:,: ::::,:::,;::,;::,::,:,4 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
1104 ELM ST. 
POP 




* * * 
WANTED : Singers for 
Church Choir . Call eit-
her 670-W or 187. 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla Mo. 
Phones-Office 560 Res. 620-R 
CAREER IN PLASTICS 
The Story of 
JIM PYLE 
JN 1935 Jim P yle received bis B.A, degre e in 
chemistry from the University of Bri tish 
C olumbia. ; ; ; 
In 1943 he was appo inted director of the Gen eral 
El ectric Pl ast ics Laboratories. ; ; ; 
Eight years to travel from college senior to 
lea der ship in the laboratories of th e world's larg est 
p ~astics molder-the record suggests that perhaps 
Jim has found in his test tubes some secret formula 
for success. 
Jim 's friend s say, h owever , that th e secret is 
merely a compound of two ver y simple elements: 
h e was we ll prepared before he came to G E 
a_nd h e ha s ~orke? ener getically and imaginati;el; 
smce acceptmg hi s G-E assig nm ent. 
. For the college student in terested in plastics, 
Jim _recommends as a preparation "a solid ground• 
1ng in t h e _fun,~am_ent a ls of ch emistry , physics and 
ma th e:nattcs . Ht s own preparation for rese a rch 
co mpr~ sed two ~ears in biochem~stry, two more 
years. 1n synt h et1~ organic ch emistry and a fina l 
ye a r 1n t h e chemi st ry of lignin. 
. At G.E : Jim found t~at the Compan y 's process • 
1ng of resins cou ,ld b e im proved and im pr oved it 
He . was p1ac~d in ch arge of development of 
l am .mate pla stics-and worked out a new line in 
less ~han a ye~ r. H e h elp ed dev~lop new typ es o f 
plas!ics materials, n_ew ch emical products, sy n-
th ~t1c fibers, sy nth et ic rubbers, and ion exchange 
resm~-eac h of them a milestone of hi s care e r in 
plastics. 
Ne.xt to schools and the U.S. Government , General 
Electric Is the foremost employer of college engfneerln 
graduates. g 
On e of Jim's spec ial studies ii\ college was 
on investigati on of carbohydrate metabolism 
Today for G.E., he directs re search in new 





* EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
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· I a hydo-electric water supply sys- materials. Hold tight. Missouii Miners, Fight! Missouri Miners,' 
w ith inexh aust·
8 f n s t campus dance to be held "T he technical societies are the t.e111, ,ve1·e sl10,v11. T l1e p ·1ctt11·es T f th · t t·11 · th 0 D th 
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ilicone pre- 1, et's S . OW the jmy that here in Missouri ViThere e'er may fall their lines. 
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16
· Due to talks by prominent men with in- bleweeds piled along- fences in duct is highly re sistant to severe Fight i ng Minern ar
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nd
itwn s, mv,tabon w,II valuabl e experience who can give Wyoming and railroad ya rd s in weather conditions, chemicals, and So :fl.g·ht ! You fig
·htin' sons o' g·uns. For Mis,;ouri School of Mines. 
tisfying one bias by bid onl y. The next dance the civil student the real lowdow,1. 1 Nebraska. heat, accorcLing to C. St
ewart Fer- -
II be held a t ~he chap~er h~use Tl1ese will be presented al rneet- Before Professor Boyer's pre- guson, engineering manager of the 
vete ran journad .sho ul ? pro vide a vet Y enJoy- ings as often as possib le. !-entation, Chairman Henke intro- re sin and insulation mate
rials' divi- Prof. C. H. Black 
) layecl . He reads le evenrn g. . . The la rge attenda nce gave indi- duced the officers of the stu dcnl sion here. 
75th AnniYersary 
Cont inu ed from Page 1 
r so rne stories c ' _Slgma . p, . cation of a new high in prominence branch n::i.melv. Vicf>-Chairman c. He revealed that General Ele- j 
1ologically driven!llth 0Ugh organized mti·amural of the alwavs acth·e chapter on Kaplan'. Secr~tarv E. Lindouist, ,• ctric has conducted a 
three-year City College, ~lontana School of 
·, th at bias 1 bear>t?a IJ has _ been ?fficially dis- our campus . ~ and Trea surer Ii. ,vilson. After test o
f silicone-painted panels at }lin es, Columbi a Un iversity and 
To Direct 
M. S. M. Glee Club 
II .,rm1ssro:-s P!lrcEs Fol{ 1 i . Swaps 
FOOTB.\LL G.\)IES f I POR SALF:-One hahy-bugg;, al-
mo~t 1ww. 301 S. Oak. I hon~ 
.\d u Its . . Sl.00 589-R. 
obtain hi $ info tte fa St enough) th e sand -lot Noting seventv or more prospec- council enumerated briefly certain weather cond1t1ons and 
that t~e Degree at the University of Goe t -
he setting in wr?tmu ed1 Sigm a Pi st artecl (not I Seve nty Attend Gath erin g each member of the exccuth-e I Schenect a dy ~1~der most seve re obtained his Doc lo r of Philo so 1lhy 
his psychology; son-on a sa~dlot 1 by losing th_e t iv ~ and nct ive · members. and all benefits ck•rived from beine- a painted surface has be
en p1·attii- tingen, German), Dean \Vi Ison bc-
n a democ racy . .st gam e to Pi Kappa Alpha . F•- the instructors in the depar tment me mber of the ASME Dr. Miles. ' cally unaffected. Tests in which ca
me Assistant Research Director 
The MS}! Glee Club will meet I 
Thursday evening, Oct. 17, in the 
I --
High School students and wives I "FO R SALE: Dictionary, Weh, • 
of }IS~I Students S0.30 ter's Collegiate, Fifth Edition 
ay never go bey s~ore, S~O. VVe maint~ i~ that if prese n t, Prof. Carlton expressed ·a the chairm an of the Mechanical.] silicone-treated panels 
hav~ been fo r Anaconda CoJlper Mining Com- auditorium of Parker Hall for the 
Grade School Students . $0.25 
I
NIS~I students \\ill be admitted 
free upon acknowledgement of 
I he acti,·i1'.1 card. 
I Xew. See E. P. Hyatt, ll0'\ 
Bishop." 
( r ight Side of our line (Slave determination that A.S.C.E. at Department , introduced the other I i~ mersed in acid and alkali. solu- pany in 1920. He was t hen award- purpose of organizat ion and try-
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ew p1oduct ed a Professor ship in Metallu rgy outs. Professor C. H. Black, head 
LOST-Pearl Bracel et on Pine SI. 
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,f the mat ter is~ After adjournment , donut~, cof- ep, and G. C. Boyer. teristics while materials 
new com- i\IiSsour i Scho ol of Min es. An out- in choir5 and also leading them1 
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_ sta ndin g educator in the field of will direc: the glee club. Jack £ 
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Engineering ), ~£\'I ' ~'\£\' ~ ~{,~ 
sense d by then ~ an ironclad rule, he'd like to say membership list grew steadi ly, as coloration frequently ca
used by hot tute of Mining and ;'lleta llur gical ftom Purdue University, will be r "\\)\'i\\ '\~£(\\\\~, =-. 
that the coffee setved was the best a large number of new stulents greases, fruit juice s, iodine, and Eng ineers, Institute of Metals 
the accompanist. 1 , ~ ~ 
:·ests coincidi ng 24_honr Ser vice he's had in Rolla , and doe sn 't in- jo ined the org-ainization. other chemica ls, it was 
pointed out. (Lo ndon ), Amer ican Chemica l So- This organization is open to any -\~,, 0•--~~ ~ ~ ~ ~,'~ 
ieir relation lo W , tend to miss out on the next pot The next scheduled meeting will The new paint is only one of 
c;ety, and Montana Soc iety of En - student of MSM. In past ,•ears it . ,, \I 
to h is employee, made at Hani s Hall. be held on Oct . 23, and announced many developments being
 conduct- gineers. ~ has participated in many of the ~ 
erpr ises; they hlou Value Good Sqrvice- in the dai ly bulletin . It is hoped ed with s il icone materials. h
ere. An eminent authority in hi s school acti,·ities, such as convo- \ ' or \\fell. 
~cted, som etimes We Value Your Bo.s iness 
1 
"Did you say that you r g irls legs to have a profes s iona l eng ineer Other product s include s_,hcone f:eld Dean Curtis of the 'Cniver- cations, comm
encemen t and bac- , " l es f 
·b the psycholo~ are without equal?" from St. Loui s speak to the group rubbe r , oils , greases, an
d resins. sity 'of Missouri, was the Chief caleuarate exerc ises. JndeuC-C U ~ ;\ , '[red S iO 
set wit h. wh om I "No, I sa id they were without on " Indust r ial Safety"; a subject General Electric recent)y an- Chemical Engineer of the Tennes-
culerate exercises. In the future \ 1 iL-°'\Lf) 
,ject to the laws,.,..,, , ,,. .,.,.,. , .,,. , .. ,,..,.,. parallel." of prim8ry interest to all good nounced that a new fac
tory for see Valley Authority in 1933. He ~heir is a possibility that it will t, J.J 
se. The basi c fa~t;--' -- ----.-::;:;.,-.;,:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;,:.,-_;,:;: ... - .-;:: ~--------- eng inee r s . t he man ufacture of silicones would has also bee n a Chemical Engineer take part in contests between Ya-
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ssu r es tend to"pl~ ~~,., . .,,..,.,. ,..,.,..,.,. ,..,..,..,,.,, .,-1_,.,~.,,. . . ,.,. ...,.._-~,~,,.,,.,~,, Two meetings per month will be begin operating sometime after th e for the Army Ordnance Depart- tiOus other colleges. 
:pense of th e pu held, each on a Wednesday night first of the year at 
Waterford, ment, Chief Chemist for In terna- As many as possibl e be there I 
k in terms of if possible, with a profess ional en- I N . Y., where the plant is now. un- tional Coal Products Corporation, Thursda y evening in order to oh-
r id eas or'what t For Good Values and Courteous Service gineer as spea ker for one, anl a der con
st ruct ion . At th at t,me, General Manager of Clinchfi eld tain a well balanced group so that 
:lfare as w ell as picture cove ri ng some phase of company officials state
d that r e~ Carbocoal Corporation, Chairman practice may get und erway im-
nd to favor bok practical mechanical engineering . duced costs and a 
cons~l~uen of the Chemistry Division of the mediate ly. 
: ? No appea l to CAR PS DE PA RTM ENT _STQ RE for t he other . After each picture broadening of uses for the s1 ,cone l\"ational Research Council, as well 
o make him mend mechanical student s interested in products wou ld be effe
cted grad- as Professor of Chemica l Engi-
of the Pt·of,·t n1 
the pr ize offered for the best pre- ually bv increased product,on N h 
= office. Reward. 
I 
A lady so fat that she looked 
, 
..; 1 t neering at Yale University, ort -
that motive. Eve senta tion of a 15 minute lecture They disclosed t 1at, . at ~r_ese
n ' western Lniversity, and "Cniver-
on some techn ical subject will have G. E. is merely producmg silicones 
like this 0 , said to a flo orwalker 
so bowlekked that be walked like 
this · (): "Please, sir, could you 
show me some talcum powder? .1 ' 
·_. ;.., 
rofit mot ive , cha 
~ss they we r e relr, 
James J. Jeli nei 
,,, , .,, 
ERS-
814-16 Pine St. 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Grass. Prop . 
Photographer for Miners 
Phone 535 
,, ... 1-,,.,.,,~ 
PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
.,., .,..,..,, ,, ,,,,,, ,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,.,,.,.,. , ,, , 
their chance one or possibly two on a pilot plant sca le, but that tre- sity of Colorado. 
' h b h The complete program of event s be ing pre sente d eac h evening. mendous intere st as een s own 
in the products by manufacturers for the Missouri Section of the 
The exc ited nurse rnshed up ~o 
the young man pacing the hospita l 
corr idor. 
in a great variety of industries . American Society of Engineering 
They sa id that the primarv fea- Education on October 26 will be as 
ture of the materials is theiT ab il- follows: 
ity to withstand a ,~,ide range of 9 a. m.-R eg ist ration . . 
"It's a boy! It's a boy!" 
"Good," said he, and started 
leave . 
temperatures from 575 degree s F 10 a. m.- Genera l Meetmg. 
to to 60 degree s below zero without 
1 (1) Address of welcome by Dean 
Jos ing the ir original character- I Curtis L. ~ ' ilson. 
''But you haven't asked how the istic s. (2) Announcements by Profes-
rnother is . Aren't you interested?" ______ sor H. W. ,voocl 1 Jr. 
"Not much," he replied. "I'm 
mad at her. We haven't been on 
sp~aking terms for over a year." 
"B-p-but . Th e baby?" 
110h, we didn't get THAT mad.'' 
" I'm not fee li ng my se lf ton ight / ' 
sa id he. , 
11 Huh ! You're telling me!" 
St mJe nt Coun cil 
ContinueO from Page 1 
j (3) Addresses by Dean Harry A. 
Curtis, Dean A. S. Langsdorf, a-f,d 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson. 
( 4) Business sessio n. 
11 :30 a.m .-Election of officers. 
12:30 p.m.-Luncheon. 
2 p.m. -Co nf ere nces: 
Engineering Drawing, Chemical 
Engineering, Electrical Engineer-
ing, and l\Iechanical Engineering-, 
rind Civil Engineering. 
6 p.m. -Di nn er. 
(1) Unfinished busincs. 
·You trust its QJlality 
cloctrination of each freshman 
class . Under that old system the 
student as an upperclassman took 
pride in partic ipating in1 or pro-
motfing the school functions in 
which he had been compelled to 
join as a freshman. It was noted) 
of course , that simil a r polici-=s 
could not now be instituted by the 
dudent council because of rigid 
faculty ,·ulings in regard to haz-
ino- a~d other uboisterous 11 con-
~ 
du~t- Without teet h the tradit ional 
campus rules mean nothing. 
(2) Address by Professor H. 0 
Croft, National President of the 
American Society of Eng-ineering 
Education . 
Blue J(ey -S. Counc•i] Snake Dance? 
Howe ver 1 if the l\Iiners should 
win the football game October 19, 
(3) Adjournment . 
"'\Vhv. certain ly, madam. Just 
walk this way." 
"If I could walk that way. I 
Wouldn't need the talcum powdet .. _ 
FULLER BRUSH CO. 
16 Green Acres Phon e 1000 




Travel ers Insurance Co. 
of Hartford, Conn. 
Life - Fire - Auto-Burglary 
803 Pine Phone 342 
. ,. 
,eo co1"' \ 
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THE WALK-UP SHOP 
DRESSES - Ll1'GERIE - . UlTS 
For the Campus \V iYes 
and a spark of the old sp irit 
should happen to dictate a spon-
taneous celebration, mernber s of 
th e Student Council° and Blue Key 
,,·ill be on hand to help start things 
roJling. 
THE MINERS MEET 








!Orch in new 
THE RITZ ROLLA , 
MO. 
AL\ VAYS COMFORTABLE -
Sun., Mon., T ues . Oct. 20-21-22 
3- DAYS - 3 
FIRST RUN 
IN ROLLA 
Geo. Sande rs - Carol e Landi 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
"SCANDAL 
IN PARIS" 
Coco-Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo. 
New s an d Cartoon 
.. ,.~,..,.,,..,.,,., 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
ADMISSION 
10 & 30c 
9TH & PINE STREETS. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT I NSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
ST RONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
PRONE 392 
In c. Tax 
c_JuuHpkJi , , 
THE STANDABD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
702 Pine Street Pho ne 1081 
.,., .,.,.,., ,,,,,..,.,., ,,.,,.,,.,..,..,..,,.,,_,..,.,.,,.,,..,,. , ,..,.,,.,.,...,,. . . .,.,..,~ 
Fraternity Banquets 








• School and Office Supplies 
e Sporting Goods 
• Stationary 
8 Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
• Rental Library 
I 
/I 
Just Across the Campus Phone 953 I 
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===11 
Long A Favorite With Miner s 




1 n er s 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missomi. 
• 
Come In And See What We Have Before Buy ing . 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watche s 
Hamilton - Elgin - .Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfiel d 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
• 
PAG E FOUR ~ -._, ,_., 1- T HE MISS OURI M IN E~ 
Warrensburg Yie ds 0 
For the fiTs t t ime this season • --- - -------------------- --- --- ----
'.he real pow er of the Miner ,f-lTry-Outs For Campus Cafeteria 
fensive ~tta ck _proved itself at I 
Warren sbu rg Fri_day night , and Basketba II Squad 
t he Min er s - usmg the T forma-
5on with con~idei;-ab' e success- To IIAeet Tonight 
!tumbled t he Wa1Te nsburg Mule s, 
llO to 0, befo r e a la rge crowd at- All stt'dents, who have had pre -
t ending t he Home coming game at I YIOUS experience in basketbal l, I 
Warren sb ur g. · . . .. . h ' f B b 
1
1,ave been 111v1ted by Coac h H afe l1 
Under the able l sa o,•r s 1P O O t attend a meeting fo r the pr~-
R · h It and Bob J(.emper and 
0 
-etc e . ' ~pectiYe varsity squad this VVed-
spa r ked by Carafoil, .Fullop thai:d resda" niuht (tonight.) at 7:30. As 
G tl1 Miners wo n eir I .1 t-- -ammo n , e f . th announced b:t Haf eli, the meeting 
f irs t conference game O . e seas - v,ill be held in t he !?Yl11 to line up 
on. I the material for the coming bas • 
Hi ghli g hts of the Game ketball season . 
' FIRS T QUARTER - Wa:r rens - 1 Pract ise is to start next wef'k.1 
burg r eceived. the 0Jemi~ kic~ Hafeli further stated that 11!.S.M. 
a_nd retu r ned it to t eir - n Y~~ r.as a tough schedule planned for 
l111e. T he fll' st _pla y wa~ a - this fall and thal he wanted to 
t emp ted pass wh~\J d was 1,;1tercerit- 1 drill at least 25 men for the games. 
ed by Fullop a~ MO'\~ne t o; tt He said he therefore would like to ':? yard hne: T e u es oo e s€.e a lot of prospective YarsHy 
oa11 on thell' 11 on downs and ' . t . ht p un te d upfield. Th e :\1iners t h reat - basketball at the meetmg omg : 
ened again and lost the ba ll on j . 
Carafoil's fumble on the 12 yard and lost the ball on then· 37 yard 
lin e. \:ine, but time Tan out before the 
Interior view of the new l\L S . i r. cafeter ia. The carnp us cafe -
teria feeds near 600 students a day. 
Highlights O'f Last Game 
--- ~ Th e ivliners played a goQd, hard, 
I. 
rentrated passing attack to threat - !fast game at Warrensbmg last 
faults. On Thursday. Triangle won I 
on defaul t from th e .Juniors and 
Sigma Pi def eate d Kappa Alpha. \ 
Th eta Kappa Ph i won from the 
Senior s la st Friday and then lost 
to Sigma Pi Monday afternoon. 
Al so on Monda y, Kappa Sigm:1 de-
feated Trian g \e . 
The 1946 Intramural spo r ts cam-
paign commenced last W ednesday , 
Octob er 9 with table tennis lead-
ing the parade. This is the first 
time that table tennis ha s been on 
the intramural )Jrogra m. It is be-
ing contested at this time in place 
of t he usual football tournam ent. 
The annual CJ'oss-country race 
t his year is to be run Saturday, 
afternoon, Octob er 19 between 
halves of the Maryville-Miner foot-
ball gam e . All entr ies are to he 




Oct. 19 Sat: aft. 2 :30-i\l aryville 
(he r e) 
Oct. 25 Friday ni g ht-Cap e Gir-
a rdea u (ther e) 
Nov. 2 Sat. /ft. 2 :30-Sp ring -
fie ld (here) 
In singles matches la st W ene s-
day, both Si gma Nu and Kapp o 
Sigrna advancetj one notc.h on de-
faults; the form er ove r Pi Kappa 
Alpha w hil e t h e Freshmen organ~ 
igation forfe it ed to Kappa Si g ma 
On October 10, the Junior s de-
faulted to Triangle and Sigma Pi 
defehted Kappa Alpha . T he final 
match of the week found Theta 
Kappa Phi decisioning t he Seniors . 
Openin g play again l\Ionda y, T ri -
angle won from Kappa Si g ma and 
Sigma took care of The ta Kapp a 
Phi. Nov . 9 Sat. Aft. 2:30-Piltshurg, 
Th e doubles tourney, also open- Kansas S. T . C. (here 
No,·. 16 Sat. Aft. 2:30-Kirksville 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 19 
T 
• ne,· s, Cape ppear 
tong AA oop VOLUME: 
Southeast Mis~ouri Indians Look , 
like Powerhouse; MSM Here Saturda Dean W1 
KANSAS ('IT\', Mo. Oct. 15. _.,,_ --· - --- --- Elected 
(l'P) - The chase after the ii i. l'!iners heat Wanensburg 
J. ,\. A . litlc continues in full cry •uslnng acro•s .111 the sco1 ECPD C 
tl·is week, with only conf~,·cnce h 1 1 games scheduled for the second l e aS t rnlf witn Fu llop, Re , 
Gammon CI03s\11g the frna l.c Acred1"t slra ight week and with Abe Steub- Rolla demon:,;tl:::.ied a good :~ 
cr's Cape Girardeau team appear- o~fcnsive but made hltle pr 
ing- to be the strongest eleven in ;11 the air . 
11,e circuit. At i ts 14th , 
Warrensburg moves agaimit Maiyville . co-defen din g , in New York , 
Cape in the southeast Missouri city pion wi th Cape, won _over Sp 1946, the En ~ 
Friday nig·ht:, . while !.\Jarydllo field 7-0 at Maryvil le, C Profe ss ional D 
plays Rolla at Rolla. Saturday aft- Scruby scoring from th e 20 Dean Cur tis L 
crnoo n. Kirksville plays at Sprin!( - John Tanham sna tched a Sp t hr ee-year te r1 
field Saturday afternoon. field pass at mid field and r commit tee on ' 
Cape trom1;ed on Kirksville 40- back to t h e 20. Th is commi tte, 
12 la st Friday night, Bob Gr iffin The standings : accr editation o: 
starting the parade of touchdowns Team W L T cu la. Th er e ar , 
with a :5:3-yard punt return. Hal- Cape Girardea u 1 0 0 a nd u niv er siti , 
licrt scored twice during the g·ame I~olla Mines 1 o o offer in g eng in 
tC' 1,ace Cape. The southeast l\Iis- Maryville 1 0 o th e countr y is 
~ouri tcarn ~corecl in everv qunr- Snri;1gfielcl O 1 o i·egi ons , each 
ter . · Warrensburg O 1 0 comm itt ees fo r 
SEC OND Ql:ARTER _ War- ?.tiners could get underway .. 
rens bu rg made their sole first .. THlRD QLART_ER - Whitney 
down of the fir st half on a later - \ ran the openrng k 1c_k to the l\!111er 
a l play around left end deep in I 30, where_ Carafo1l and Fullop 
their own territory. Th e :\liners 1,iade- a first dow~ through the 
to ok t he ball in mid- fie ld, and Fu!- :l!ule line . Leone kicked the only 
lop picked up a fir st down through Miner. punt o~ the game at nnd-
tackle . Second s later, Carafoil f:eld . 8ecovermg . a }l ule fumol_e 
took a lateral pass . skirted right on \V". ~rensburg s 18. Carafoil 
end and was stopped on the 15 for ,.,ent fi. teen yards through the 
a noth er first down. "'hitney l\lule line, and Fullop scored f 1:01;1 
cau ght Reichel t's pass in the end the 3 through tackle. McGra,h s 
zone but the plav was recalled conYers10n was good . )hnutes lat-
beca~se c,f a man· in motion. The e1 Reiche:lt returned a " 'arrens -
Miners th re aten ed again when the Iburg punt tweh·e y_ards to the 
center of the Miner line floored :\lule 32 yard lme . l:smg ground 
en the )liner goal for the first Friday, and cYery man on the 
time, being finally stopped on the sq uad who made the tr ip. along 
l,liner 20 ya.rd li ne . Succe~s ive with Coaches Hafeli and Bullman, 
ground plays ran the hall to mid- should he congratulated on a good 
field . where Gamr non took the Job well \ done. Every afternoon at I 
Lall on a doub le re verse, shool.;: off a time when most of us a re re-
one tackle1· and raced fifty -five laxed, thinking of what we'll hav"'l' 
vanls for the third Miner s.core. l to eat in a few minutes, these fel-
T1ie convers. ion was wide of the \ lows are working hard practicing 
11osts. The Mules again opened up for next week's game. just be-
t"rough the air, but another pass cause they like to play football. 
"as intercepted b0• l\lcCord on the and to give the school as ~ood a 
~liner 15 , who raced 50 yards down team as possibie . I n Sedalia 
the sidelines before being stopped . all the married boys dashed around 
The game endeil with the ;\liners the local stores and bought up such 
~qua ifting on \\~r;,1-rensburg':5 25 articles as soap, Kleenex and tis -
UPTOWN 
Wrile that was going on, Holla Eirksv ill e o 1 o spection. Th ese 
------- -------------- p ort to t he ma 
gin eering sc ho 
(here) 
a Mu le passer so hard he furn bled I plays from their T formation, the 
)liner~ rolled up two first downs, 
and the quarter ende<l with the 
1\Iiners a ~cant yard from the fin-
&.l marker. 




FOl"RTH QL.\.RTER - Reich-
elt scored on the first play through 
center . :\l<Grath's kick for the ex -
ll a point was good. From here .. 
.,.,.-, .u,,,.,.,-1.,.,-,...._ .,_-,.... _ ...,_ ... ,..; I 'Varensburg opened up with a con-1· 
l:-,--- ..... --- '1.....,------ .... -, I # • ,.,,.,,,..,...__,.,..., 
FAULKNE~S DRUG STORE '..,.. 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You can not expect peak performan ce from your car if it is 
In need of re p a irs. Bring it to our service departm ent and let 
us an a lyz e your trouble and give est1mates on repairs. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
yard line. sue paper Al Schwa rtz and 
::'IUc\ERS )H JLES Tony Leone telling stories of "the 
:'.IcGrath LE St,,.i!?n,eir good old days'' in the Navy in the 
l eon e LT !';ender back of the bus headed toward 
Fulghum Lr; )linter Warrensburg .. . Th e general con• 
Stallman C Hamman fusion existing in the locker room 
Seabough Rf' Brewster while e\'eryone is dressing .. Bull-
W ood RT ,Yille man threatening the Mules , Miner s 
Hazelett RF P ennington "nd especially the refs from the 
Reichelt QB Thomas sideline in his fog -horn voice that 
\\'hitney LH Stamp was probably heard in the press 
Fullop Ril Bass box across the field atop the sta-
ADM. 11~ & 30C 
THU .. FRI. , SAT. 
OCT. l 7-~8-19 
Shows 7 and 9 
.\bbott and Cos tello 
"TIME OF 
TH El R LIVES" 
SUN .. MON .. TUES. 
OCTOBER 20-21-22 
Sunday Continuou s from 1 p . m. 
"HOLIDAY 
IN MEXICO" 
- In Technicolor -
With Walter Pi d geon 
lion a Massey - .Jose lt urbi 
Roddy McDowell - Jane Powell 
Xavier Cugat and Orchestra 
ROLLA MO Carafoil FB Allen dium Rankin and Paul Carl-
ton cutting Prof. Carlton's lab to .---
hitc" -hi!\e to the game. That's real WEDNESD .\Y OCT. 16 
Okla. L Fcolba ll T eam F lies ::lliner spirit .. . Jerry Berry, in- ADM. 10 & 13C Tlnacx. , I jured last week and unable to play, 
TULSA, Oh.LA. - (ACF) - drove up with Stauffe r. Said his "NATIONAL 
I 
Coach .Jim Tatum's Soonei' ele,·en wife told him if he went to the 
will\,," know ts the ''Flying Gl'id- game she'd be awfully peeved, and BARN DANCE" 
I sters this fa.'.. The Okl_ahoma U I came anyway. That's REAL spirit 
I 
team \\Jll h:\\el to eve1y one of t;mt- . . . ''I ne\"er in mv life saw J ea n Heather- Char le s Quigley 
its out-of-state games by airplane. In the locker room d~ring half 
"Transportation by _air _is very a team that could make yardage THURSDAY , OCT . 17 
farnrahle to the _team, ' said Law- like you guys, and never get a ADM. 10 & 13c Inc. 
rence Hask ell. chrecto r of athlet-1 score," from Coach . ! . Wood, Fu!- Tax 
ics, ''becam~ e the p1a?•ers will miss ghum and Stallman opening large Gail R usse ll - Diana Lynn 
fewer classes, they wi ll get to sleep holes in the Mule forward wall in 'Q UR HEARTS 
in their own beds the _ night before I the second half to the evident de-
the game and they will be far less light of Whitney and Fullop .. _ W E YQ UNG 
tired ,;'·hen game tune rolls a- Jerry Berry yelling so loud from ER 
10und. the sidelines the Mules couldn't AND GAY" 




I disappointed express ion~ on the 
three pretty faces of the drum 
majorettes with the \Va n:ensburg 
band . . . The proud, happy ex-
pression on the even prettier face 
of Ralph Stallman's wife ... The 
Sedalia Stephenses out to see son 
.Jim tear the "1-!ules apart with 
hj,:; hare hands Rankin drag~ 
FRI.. SAT., OCT. 18-1!1 
ADM. 10 & 20C ~:: 
.loan Les lie 
"CINDERELLA 
JONES" 
ing one end of the chain, compla in- Bill Elliott 
ing the game was after h is union ''WAGON Wheels 
f,ours and wanting time and a 
half for ove1time The back WESTWARD" 
pour:d ing, shouting-, hell raising .. 1 
noise in the :\liner locker room . ~ --~~~ ! 
ted 
uuu U##- # I 
a 
M. S. Mo STUDENT 
Linotype Operator 
I 
LET US PROV E THESE CLAIMS 
Earn good money working par t -t ime 
outside your regular class hours. You 
must be experienced and capable of 
setting a fair amount of clean type 
per hour. 
'---- · : c~ .. ""-. Lee us _prove the re is a difference you' ll see and feel you r: 
$elf, w,ch che very first garment we dry clean for you!_ 
B S 
LAUNDRY & LE N RS\ 
APPLY AT 
Rolla Daily News 
Plant 15th at E!m St. Phone 555 Downtown Pine St. \ ..............,--- ---~ ... , ..... N,,.... _ _ _ ..,..,....,_ 
--~ - - -- - ---
STAN MUSIAL 
OF THE 







u p of ei g h t m 
Dean Wil son 
A . H olbro ok o· 
Pitt sbur g h. D, 
Pr es ident of R 
stitnt e, Terr e 
Chai rman of ti 
g in eer ing sc ho, 
A. P. O. 
All Font 
Scouts l 
Alph a Phi 0 
, hap ter will 1 
n th Chap te r 
ower Pla nt ·· 
n. All men wh, 
n~eet ing and 
wh o were one 
t o be pr esen t 
mor row n ight. 
Th e chapter 
t o discu ss pla 
sem ester a nd 
many gu es t s t i 
0. Amon g Pl 
m es ter ar e t h 
fo r Pa rent s- Er 
ing of des k 
t he chapt er ha 
st udent s in pre 
enlargin g of tl 
conVersioi1 int c 
stud ents . Thi s 
occupy the co· 
I
' of t he old po,, 
i th e small por l 
da rk r oom. T hi 
in g the se ro01 
w ill be g in sho 
' th a t th ey w ill 
· t h e end of n 
Th e main s p 
t was Ass ist nr 
l
whos e topi c v 
Campu s". He 
Ice s that ca 
f Scout s on t he 
~ s~rvic e fra te r n 
;?;a nd i;rav e som 
Jec t s fo r deve 
' ut u re. One of 
p o1·tions of tt 
cu ss ion of th e 




Th e Intra-JI' 
r u n, h eld la s l 
ti, e h a! ves oJ 
ville football 
111. Sha nfelt 
Club , in t he 
He was folio' 
Herm an · (TKI 
and Bush ( Pl ! 
Th ere has b 
mnon g mernb e 
Board , in r e. 
Sha nfe lt' s v ie 
1 
ce ived an ' ' iv. 
MSM 's track · 
_., _.;,. ~ THEY SATISf On th e fir, vH- ,U, .., C/~•.. ·ed- hair ed, H, 
r ------ ....li=,..;:.,..i:a!!:c::..:;__..L ______ ~::.._ _ _;: _________ _ _ _ ____ _ ard lead, on! 
felt, as th ey 
bm · and s tar! 
str etch ." 
W it h Shanf , 
nmg f ir s t an 
th e Eng ineer' ~ 
point s in th e 
T he Pi Kap oa 
on poin t s sco 
1oe Bush an c 
.__,.... ____________ ....:, ________________ _,,,_..,...,....,_,..----~ ~ rouTth and s i: 
· , a Phi 's won 
Copyrigill l'l-!6, LIO:(Hf1 3, M1E•· Jol••·i]_ 75 point s on 
---------------------M~Y ... .«l an' s second . Th e r esult s: 
1. M . Shan : 
Text Book s an d Drawing Suppl ies 
man, (TKP) -
J . Bu sh , 
Sig N u) -6 
.J. Calho 
kcr, (La 
(Tl"ia nl!'le ) - 1 
- 11 Sehirn ,e1 
ner, (K Sig). 
